
entrai Hotel and Several 
Dwellings' Burned-Losses 
Partially Insured.-.

Bath, Carleton .County, & B„ June 28 
1 destructive'tire swept Bath at 
hour this morning, *
■ of several dwelling 
! Central Hotel. . U 
-he Central Hotel, owned by G. F. “ 
on, was completely destroyed. It was 
ured for *2,000 in the Nova Scotia. It 
supposed to have been worth about

an ear- 
alted in the 
nildings and:cm

V. G. A. Giberson, Baptist minister, 
his house and barn. He has $1,000 in- 
ice ini the Ajh’ 1 '
e dw

»•
Ki Ï. was de-

ce in theyed.
rrpool, London 
he residence of 
aedfl He has « 
le fire w« 
little cm 

B, as it tl 
as your

is

I a.m., 
a pro-

origin of the fire. In most cases the 
ranee carried is not more than two- 
* of the valne^th^nihbngs.
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PRAIRIE PROVINCES 
HI STRONG FOR UBERM-S

- '
p NO. 78VOL L

WHAT REi MILLIONAIRES FACE ;

CRIMINAL CHARGESMEANS ■v- AA 'ri

HENW00IPNVICÏED OFo i i

Borde” Having 
,! Tough Time

IaTT !MURDER WOMAN CONVICT'S Nine Steel Magnates
Indicted

One Billion Dollars 
Trade in 1912 •-

' - V V

FEARLESS JUMP______:S J. G. Tt '0m By-

Brutal Treatment of Sick Al
leged at New York 

Quarantine

#era Morgan’s Son-in-law and 
Frank J. Gould 

Among Them

5,T Richard imwtighfs 
Prediction at Toronto 

Meeting

I

Banker’s Wife—Sentence Deferred Three Days.whelming Sentiment of 
People for Reciprocity.

Hurls Herself from Train Go
ing at Fast Speedy, and 

Escapes

?

Sentence was deferred pending applica
tion for a new trial, for which three days’ 
preparation was allowed.

Pursuant to the advice of presiding 
Judge Whitford, the jury went to bed last 
night immediately after the case was given 
oyer to it and arose this morning, went 
to breakfast and returned to the. jury 
room without having discussed any of the 
evidence in the case.

:
Denver, Colo., June) 29.—Harold Frank 

Henwood, of New Y*k, promoter, globe 
trotter and society mpn, was this after
noon found guilty of niurder in the second 
degree for the killing of George E. Cope
land, in a barroom February last.

Henwood killed Louis .Von Phul,a balloon
ist, on the same occasion in a quarrel over 
the wife of a banker. Copeland had no 
part in thé quàrrel. V J;} V

I

Special to The Telegraph.
Toronto, June 20—That it will be easy 

for the Libéral candidates in the prairie 
provinces to win the coming elections is 
the opinion of J. G. Turriff, M. P. for 
Assinaboia, expressed to your correspond
ent today after his tour of the west in the 
interests of reciprocity.

Mr. Turriff held six meetings in Mani
toba, beginning on May 29, and fifteen in 
bis own constituency and in Saskatchewan 
closing June 20, and declares that through
out the west he found in every place the 
farmers are very much in favor of recipro
city. Bgjng near the boundary line, he 

Spedsl Ur The Telegraph. New York, June 29.—Several women tee- says, they see the difference in prices, so
June 29.—Sir Bichard Cart- tified today in support of charges that in- ^not necef"Y to explain that part to 

' vright unbuckled his doughty sword to- coming aliens were badly treated at quar- ££ heM two meetings in Mr.
I eight and laid it aside. He came to the antine and the Hoffman Island hospital for Turriff’s constituency, and at every point 

Toronto Liberals, not to sound the battle care of sick immigrants. he was met by the grain growers who ask-
U but to give counsel^ He spoke » a Mrs. Fred, Alexandrof.ky declared that gd tha^he “^PP°n reciprocity. But 

Canadian with a perspective of nearly a babies suffering from contagious- diseases Turriff8 phrMe> and -told them he would
half a century of experience in the lime- were washed m water already used to not give. reciprocity even if that would
light of public service to Canada, and he cleanse bodies of dead infants. She said make him premier.”
dropped the armor of political warfare she had to do this once herself. ^membJr nff^hc mton
md donned the robe of the doctrianire. Mrs. Annie Kats testified that in order en(£_^e manufacturere-against the west- 

He diagnosed the national deletes and to visit her twb children during their ill- era farmer.” 
prescribed remedies. (Once in passing he ness at the hospitals she was obliged to The crops, Mr. Turriff says, are magni-
bhnked a bit longingly at the sword.) scrub floors and wash clothes of patients Scent in prospect. ‘There is boimd tobe

Describing the. great national progress without pay. To see the children once a ^^Weather continues for two weeks
of Canada under the liberal administra- day, she said, she had to wore from three ]onger there will be one of the banner

w.wsuw-a-sa.lrd-S-J.
reciprodty policy ia owned into effect the 8he waB told one of her childrtfc vas dead 
trade and commerce of the dominion would Although ghe .begged on her knees to see

! reach the stupendous sum of $1,000,000,000 the body, before burial, she said permis-
1 by the end of 191?, «ion was refused.

But he was not, be- explained, t*1**"*4 
ju gSN*
I in g further opportunity to exptea 
If opinion of that subject. As thé .

cans say: 'You are full of it,’ almost as 
j full as our friend, Mr. R. L". Borfien will 
t be when he has completed his acquaint

ance of the prairie provinces.”
Sir Richard’s voice has lost little of its 

I vigor. He was given a great reception.

New York Grand Jury Finds 
They, as the “Wire Trust,” 
Save Conspired in Re
straint of Trade—Many 
Concerns Affected.

Doughty Liberal Warrior In
timates That R. L Borden 
May Change His Views 
Alter His Western Tour— 
U. S. Senate Refuses to 
Postpone Reciprocity De-

FLEES INTO THE BUSHA MOTHER’S CHARGES
I

Tells Investigators That She Had 
to Work )7 Hours a Day to Gain 
Permission to Visit Her Little Ones 
—Not Allowed to See Child After 
it Died—Bathed Dead and Living 
in Same Water.

Female Bailiff, in Charge of Rose 
Rea and Four Others, Conveying 
Them to Toronto Prison, Was Too 
Late to Catch the Desperate Pris
oner.

SERIOUS RIOTING
AT HULL, ENGLAND

\

bate. Near York, June SO—Nine indictments 
eb.rgvng restraint of trade ii^ violation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law, were return
ed by a federal grand jury bere this after
noon against as many aeeociaticna and 
a long list of individuals comprising the 
so-called "wire-trust”, affiliated with the 
steel industry.

Prominent among the defendants ere 
Herbert L. Satterlee, a son-in-law of J. 
P. Morgan, and. Win. P. Palmer, president 
of the American Steel & Wire Company, 
a subsidiary of the United States Steel 
Corporation, and. Frank J. Gould, the well 
known railroad financier.

"What this suit charges,” said District 
Attorney Wise, "is a trade agreement in 
restraint of trade.” The government does 
not seek to establish a physical or fiscal 
merger of the properties or interests in
dicted, but a series of pools to maintain, 
prices and apportion territory, m elimina
tion of competition, and so in violation

Spécial to The Telegraph.
Toronto, June 29—WhQe tbs North Bay- 

express was racing through the bushlands 
of the north at a speed exceeding thirty- 
five miles an hour, a woman prisoner 
named Bose Rae, being conveyed from 
•North Bay jail to -the Mercer reformatory, 
made a wild and fearless dash for liberty, 
and escaped the custody of the woman 
bailiff by leaping- from the train.

The Rae woman is the first woman to 
escape from custody. She was in a party 
of five, all of whom were being conveyed 
from the eàâie jsÜ to Toronto. The train 
had stopped a -few miles back at a small 
station, not far from Gravenhurst, and 
had not quite attained full speed when the 

and eta- woman rose from her seat and, seeing the 
door leading to the platform open, made a 
rush to the aisle. Mrs. L. Scott, the 
bailiff, dashed in pursuit, but *e was a 
few seconds late, and by the time she ar
rived at the train steps the prisoner had 

reject- thrown herself from the train, 
actory Owing to the great speed at winch the 
a The express was traveling it was marvelous she

.IP., ''tquickly rose to her feet and, holding her 
iXi— -band to her fték- ftaggered into a dense 

hush and was • soon out of view.

\
f >ll

Strikers and Police Clash and 20 Are Injured-^Dock La
borers in Ugly Mood After Refusing to Endorse Settle
ment Agreed to by Their Officials.

j.
Toronto,

i

/
dock to prevent the rioters from swarming 
on board under the belief' that the Crew 
were discharging the cargo.

The board of trade's efforts at media
tion today met with an unexpected re
buff. After a conference lasting nearly all 
day between Geo. R. Askwith, comptroller 
general 'of the commercial, labor 
tiatical departments of the board of trade, 
and the representatives of all the part
ies, an - agreement for. a settlement was 

of reached, but when the terras of this agree
ment were submitted to a meeting of 
12,000 strikers tonight, they were 
ed, although recommended as eatief 
by the strikers’ own representative!

Hull, England, June 29—Serious riots 
occurred here tonight. More than twenty 
persona were injured, including several 
policemen, of whom tbtiee were seriously 
injured. The riots whi<$i continued 
midnight, resulted from the failure to 
reach a settlement betw en the ship own- 
era and the strikers.

It became necessary o call ont re-in- 
forcementa of police anti, eventually the 
disturbances were "quelled 6y a series 
charges, which drove the men from the 
streets. The shipping federation office 
windows were smashed and the free labor 
premises were wrecked by the angry
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=I2ni'ofl&^, wSe tins* Thami''IfractnrXY
had to be removed ta the middle of the ed tomorrow.

; VA
>eri- Th» most prominent individual defend- 

anta .and a full list of the aaeociations in 
whiA they are members are as follows:

Individuals—Frank J. Gonld, president 
of the Old Dominion Don and Nail Works, 
Bielle laie, Richmond (Va.)

Herbert Satterlee, president of the 
Hahirahaw Wire Company, Yonkers (N.

b

OF CAUSIRS WOMES
death, ac;:;ited

LAURIER GUEST HTiicom™™
Hr DRE BEEiH

LORD STRIint?

I

ISEES 1 MILLION 
SOON IN MONTREAL

!

■V BlIffltT TO DUKEWill Not Delay Debate.
Washington, June 29—Because many 

senators who desire to address the senate 
on the Canadian redpfocitÿ bill have not 
yet prepared their speeches an effort was 
made today to obtain an adjournment of 
the senate until Saturday, with the un
derstanding that then there should be a 
meeting for the purpose °f taking an ad
journment until Wednesday, July 5.

The friends of the bill, however, re
sisted all importunities, and declared the 
daily session muet continue.

There is an understanding, however,that 
on Saturday the senate wifi adjourn until 
Wednesday to permit senators to partici
pate in fourth of July exercises.

:Y.)
Wm. P. Palmer president of the Am

erican Steel & Wire Company, Waukekan 
(Ills.), and Worcester (Mass.)

Charles F. Brooker, vice-president of the 
Aneonia Brass & Copper Company, An- 
Bonia (Conn.), and s> member from Con
necticut of the Republican national com
mittee. , ,

Harry G. Stoddard, president of the 
Trenton Iron Company, Trenton (N.J.)

Erskine Hewitt, vice-president of the 
Trenton Iron Company.

Frank N. Phillips, president of the Am
erican Electric Works, Phillipsdale (RJ.)

Ferdinand W. RoebUng, president of 
John A. Roebling’s Bone Company, Tren
ton and Roebting (N. J.)

Philip H. W. Smith, second vice-presi
dent of the Standard Underground Cable 
Company, Pittsburg (Pa.), Oakland (Cal.) 
and Perth Amboy (N. J.)

Associations:
The Horseshoe Manufacturers' Associa

tion—Wm. P. Palmer and others.
The Bare Wire Copper Association—

Wm. P. Palmer and others.
The Weatherproof and Wire Magnet 

Association—Wm. P. Palmer and others.
The Lead Encased Rubber Association—

Wm. P. Palmer and others.
The Wire Rope Manufacturers’ Associa

tion—Edwin E. Jackson, Jr., and others.
The Fine Magnet Wire Association—

Ferdinand W. Roebling and others.
The Underground Power Cable Associa

tion—Phillip W. Smith and others.
The Telephone Cable Association—Frank 

N. Smith and: others.
The Rubber Covered Wire Association 

—Wm. P. Palmer and others.
The general charges in all of the in

dictments are the same, allowing for the
difference of the business in whàchrtbo-------- —fï'Tp,
defendants were engaged.

\\

Ottawa, June 29—Dr. J. A.. Ouimet, of 
Hull, arrested in Ottawa on June 7 on a 
charge of murder, was given his freedom 
this morning in Hull police court by Mag
istrate Goyette. He was accused of having 
caused the death of Mrs. Frank Spain by a 
criminal operation. The preliminary hear
ing ended on Monday, but judgment was 
reserved until today.

The magistrate decided that there 
evidence advanced by the crown establish
ing that Dr. Ouimet had performed the 
operation, which could have been done by 
the woman herself. While admitting that 
Mrs. Spain had called at his office, the 
doctor claimed he had simply prescribed 
for the woman’s illness.

There was a demonstration in the court 
by the prisoner’s friends when judgment 
was announced. Dr. Ouimet broke down 
and wept and the spectators cheered and 
applauded loudly. /

i
Sixteen - year -old Andrew

Paulin Fell Across Saw and
Met a Horrible Death.

___

liOF CONNAUGHT
Lieut.-Govemor Tweedie Pre

dicts This Will Happen in 
Twenty Years-ls Playing 
Truant, He Tells Montreal 

Reporter.

.
C. P. R. Vice-president’s Visit American Ambassador Host to

a Distinguished Company 
Last Night 'x:

London, June 29.—The American am
bassador and Mrs. Reid gave a. dinner at 
Dorchester House tonight, which was in 
the nature of a farewell to the Duke of 
Connaught, who is leaving, after the king's 
visit.to Ireland, Scotland and Wales, for 
Canada to assume the governor-general
ship. ' .

The duke was accompanied by the duch
ess, Princess Patricia and Prince Arthur 
of Connaught and the party invited to 
meet them formed a most distinguished 
company of diplomats, statesmen and per
sons Socially prominent, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, the Canadian premier, ’ was among 
those present and many Americans and 
colonials came in to thé dance Which fol
lowed the dinner. The house was beau
tifully decorated with palms and the 
tables decked with orchids. There were 
120 diners, much the largest party given 
by Ambassador and Mrs. Reid since 
they came to England, and the dinner was 
served in the library and small dining 
room at separate tables.

The ambassador took in the Duchess of 
Connaught while Mrs. Reid was escorted 
by the Duke. At their tables were the 
French, Russian, Austrian and German 
ambassadors, Prince and Princess Alex
ander of Teck, the Duke and Duchess of 
Rutland, the Duke and Duchess of Port
land, the Duke and Duchess of Rox- 
burghe, the Duchess of Beaufort, the Mar
quis and Marchioness of Salisbury, the 
Marchioness of Lansdowne, Lady Crewe, 
the Countess De Benckendorff, the Coun
tess Cadogan and Charles P. Taft, who 
took in the Countess of Powis.

Among the others present at the dinner 
were Lord and Lady Granard, the Earl 
and Countess Of- Kerry, the Earl and 
Countess of Min to, the Earl and Countess 
of Lanesborough, the Earl and. Countess 
of Yarborough, Lord Rosebery, Viscount 
and Lady Acheson, Lord. Revelstoke, Lord 
Tweedmouth, Mrs. Victor Stanley,the Hon. 
and Mrs. John Hubert Ward, Sir Schom- 
berg McDonnel, Mrs. Lewis Harcourt, Mrs. 
Chas. P. Taft and Miss Taft, special Am
erican Ambassador and Mrs. John Hays 
Hammond, Robert Bacon, the American 
ambassador to France and Mrs. Bacon, 
John Ridgeley Carter, the American min
ister to Roumanie, and Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
Joseph Chamberlain, J. Pierpont Morgan, 
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Astor, Mrs. Stanford White, Mrs. 
R. Townsend, Mrs. B. C. Bolling, Mrs. 
A. Drexel and Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Dodge.

Several hundred came into the reception 
and dance which folowed.

Spedsl to The Telegraph.
Chatham, N. B., June 29—A sad acci

dent happened at the 'J. B. Snowball Com
pany’s mill here early this afternoon by 
which a youth named Andrew Paulin, six
teen years of age, was instantly killed, the 
body being frightfully mangled.

It seems that the boy was employed at
tending a trimming machine and bad got 
on the table for some unknown reason, 
when it is supposed he stumbled and fell 
across the saw.

A cry called the attention of another em
ploye, who turning round found the boy 
being carried eking by the machinery, the 
body being sawn almost, in two. When 
caught, the boy was not quite dead, but 
expired in a few minutes.

Coroner Benson summoned a jury, who 
viewed the body and adjourned till later.

was no
to England Revives Report 
Again.

1,Winnipeg, June 29—The persistent rumor 
that Sir William Whyte, vice-president of 
the Canadian Pacific railway, "is to succeed 
Lord Strathcona as Canadian high com
missioner, was given the status of probabil
ity today when the statement was made 
that Sir William will leave July 1 for Lon
don for an indefinite period.

There is a suggestion in this move which 
might mean that Sir William is considering 
the matter. His duties as Canadian Pa
cific railway vice-president will be looked 
after in his absence by General Manager" 
G. J. Bury, who rumor declares will suc
ceed Mr. Whyte in regular promotion with 
the company.

MONCTON ORANGEMEN Spedal to The Telegraph.
Montreal, June 29.—That Montreal will 

have a population of more than a million 
souls in twenty years time, and that the 
city will then have grown ahnoet out of 
recognition, is the opinion of Lieut. 
Governor Tweedie, of New Brunswick, 
who is staying at the Windsor.

Caught in the rotunda of the hotel bis 
honor explained that bis visit 
purely personal one and that tonight would 
see him starting for home.

“Montreal," said Mr, Tweedie, “will 
have a population of over a million in 
twenty years, I believe. Twenty years 
hence the city will have grown out of 
recognition—nobody will know it. Busi
ness seems to be active, and there is no 
doubt that Montreal is going to be an en
ormous city, the biggest in Canada.

“Of course, there are people who look 
to Winnipeg as the coming big place, but 
I believe that Montreal will always be, as 
it always has been, the financial centre of 
the dominion.ÿ 1

“You see,” he laughingly remarked, I 
don’t want to say much to attract atten
tion, because I am not supposed td put my 
foot’ outside the province of New Bruns
wick without the special permission of 
the governor-general.” *“ .

“And have you got that permission? 
he was asked. ............
“No, that’s the trouble,” he replied, T 

am playing truhnt.”
Mr. Tweedie's mind was somewhat re

lieved by the promise not to tell the gov- 
erior-general, but he declared that if the 
worst comes to the worst he will try to 
bear up with Christian fortitude.

Ï a’3»

EL pLEHTE JIM
12 IT HEWCASTLE pROf, HOWARD MURRAY

CONSIDERED AS NEW HEAD
OF DALHQUStE UNIVERSITY TO INDICT STEEL

F s

was a

ICoverdale Young Man Severely In
jured in Runaway Accident—Joel 
Bray, Dead.

.*■ iSpecial to The Telegraph.
Moncton, N. B., June 29.—The Orange- Special to The Telegraph.

««* sAfV-? “-“XNorthumberland Orangemen at Newcastle. >ear since Dr- John Forrest resigned the 
4 special train will run from Sackville and Presidency of Dalhousie Umversity m this 
two bands, the Loyal Protestant, of Mono- Cltï, aned no appointment has yet been 
ton, and Sackville Citizens, will accompany m^de of a sucl-e6“°r-
the contingent A meeting of the governors was held

He Orangemen of Albert county will fsterday, wheti the name, of three or 
“kl-rate the adversary of the Boyne at °urt men were considered. Th^e were 
Ed get Vs Landing Professor Robert Magill and Professor
,The M. A. A. A. have arranged,witi, the HoJard .Man-ay, of Dalhousie, both now 
Amherst Regal, for two games of baseball ln a”d Professor A. S MacKen-
here Dominion Day zie, of Columbia Umversity, îsew York.

Joel Bray, aged 89 years, died at the decision was reached at the "meeting 
b"iw of his son-in-law, Wililam Tobin, SU of.ng°ve™°” but it is likely the office 
(worge „:,eet, this evening of old age. wdl ba fill?d withm two weeks.

IDwease,! 'Vaa „ native of gal Albert Ex-President Forrest is now a benefici- 
but has been living in Moncton ar>- ,n the Carnegie Foundation.

)"’h his daughter three or four years. He 
S survived, by three daughters, Mrs. Wm. 
r|im Mrs. David Arbing, Moncton ; Mrs. 

rpilme Steevee, Salem, Albert * county.
/rot1,0"- Pray, of Vancouver, is a brother, 
i ™un« man named David P. Smith, of 

en ale, was painfully injured this eve- 
a result of his horse becoming 

a,V"\ed at an automobile and running 
■■jgJmRh, with, two girls in the 
M ■ Idriring along Bridge street en 
L::' ”oma when he met the auto. The 
L; j;‘.,.,acted oad,y and upset the' wagon,
L'j'”"g out the occupants. Smith held 
. ,ne r0")8 and was dragged Under the 
L. L' " ,‘°r * abort distance. His face was 
t, , l,!a™ t’ .lacerated qnd he was hurried 

‘ ,’c|ors office. No bones were brok- 
. "n'l bis injuries*
■ girls had*

TRUST OFFICIALS catholics parade n
THKH MADRID

New York Grand Jury Find- 
• ings Promise to Create a 

Great Sensation.

i ‘1

WITHOUT MISHAP SYDNEY MIN FREED 
OF ONE MURDER CHARGETroops Lined the Route, But No Der 

monstration by Republicans Occur-New Yoric, June 29—What promises to 
be the most sensational and far-reaching 
anti-trust action the federal government 
has ever undertaken is expected to take 
definite form here late this afternoon or 
tomorrow w^ien a federal jury which has 
been hearing evidence against certain offi
cials of the United States Steel Corpora
tion, its subsidiaries and many independ
ent steel companies, makes its report.

It is known that the findings of the 
grand jury promise to be a greater revela
tion than any of the published rumors 
have indicated. Criminal indictments, 
charging conspiracy to control the prices 
of steel products the country over, involv
ing men high up in the financial world, 
àrç said: to be ready.

1
red. Fred Beale Will Be Tried for the Kill

ing of a Second Man at Labor 
Meeting.

Madrid, June 29—The Eucharistic con
gress closed today with a long and bril
liant procession through the principal 
thoroughfares which were lined- with cor
dera. of troops because of rumors that 
there might be dashes between the par
adera and the republican*. The procession 
moved from 6t. Jerome church to the royal 
palace, where in the presence of King 
Alfonso and Queen Victoria, Cardinal 
Aguirre pronounced the benediction. 
j The organizers , of the demonstration had- 
requested those who took part to main
tain absolute silence so as not to afford 
opportunity for a hostile demonstration.

The Republican newspapers this evening 
called attention to the tolerance exhibited 
toward the Catholics and demanded that 
the same rights be granted them on the 
occasion of theiy opèn^air assemblages.

WOMAN ARRESTED 
FOB MURDER MAN 

IS CONVICTED OF

II
POUCE CHIEFS TO 

MEET IN BRANTFORD, 
ONT,, NEXT YEAR

Sydney, N. S., June 29—(Special)—The 
case against Fred Beale, charged with the 
murder of William Bryant, during a labor 
meeting-at Glace Bay, in April last, took 
up the attention of the Supreme court 
here today. Judge Lawrence is presiding.

There are two murder charges against 
Beale, one for killing Bryant, and 
ond for killing Michael Murphy- The lat
ter ease will be tried tomorrow. This af
ternoon the jury returned a verdict of 
not guilty in the Bryant case.

Beale will be tried tomorrow on the 
charge of murder of Murphy.

car-riv-

Philadelphia, June 29—Accused of killing 
Emil Amann at Warren (Penna.), on Jan. 
27, last, Mrs. Stella Hodge, thirty-five 
years old, of that ' place, is being held at 
police headquarters here, pending action 
by the Warren authorities.

The sensational feature of the arrest, lies 
in the fact that John M. Andrews, form
erly superintendent of the Warren Water 
Works Company, was bnly a few days ago 
convicted of murdering Amann detgiite his 
vigorous protestations of innocence of the 
crime.

a sec-vrr.

LOBSTER SEASON Ottawa, June 29—By unanimous vote of 
the annual convention of the Chief Con
stables’ Associatioh of Canada today,
Brantford was chosen as the next place 
of meeting. Invitations were also received 
from Regina étd St. John ($. B.j, but as 
the international association meets next 
year in Toronto, it was thought best to
have the Canadian body meet at Brantford ^*|*HHBH*
so that members might attend both. Pa- London. June 29—H. Barber, an avia- 
pers were presented today by Chief R. W.
Enron, of Edmonton, on The Indeterminate 
Sentence, and Commissioner Sherwood, of 
the dominion police, on The White Slave 
Traffic. -------

.f .vV*s£are not serious. One 
an arm injured. EKTENDED TEN DAVS’ a : Accident in Nova Sootia Mill.

ArtW^artv X', Jmi'e 20-(Special)- 
„ n,1f ^ work in his fath-

, at ' 0.“n8 « Mountain yesterday, 
m. ’’: 1 an accident which ended in death, 
v, ï,, ' lm™ng a planer when a board 
U„t many knots. It rebounded
io , ' *he young man in the stomach 

‘ ue died to twenty-four hours.

Gives Britain Four Aeroplanes.
Sir Louis Davies Acting Oovemor- 

GeneraL
Ottawa, June 29—Sir Louis Davies was 

today sworn in as deputy governor to act 
in the absence of Earl Grey, who 
up the Saguenay on a fishing trip.

Ottawa, June 29-Owing to the unfa/or- Norwegian Strike Not Serioue 
able weather for fishing, which has pre- Christiania, Norway, June 29—The strike 
vailed this spring, the department of mar- of the seamen of (Norway is not serious, 
ine h*s decided to extend the lobster fish- Several of the big ship owners have ad- 
ing season until July 10. It was to have vanced the wages of their employes by

1 ' private agreement*. - *

'
i

tion expert and inventor, has donated to 
the British government four military aero
planes, two of these will be allotted fo the 
navy and two to the army.

Archbishop O’Connor Sinking.
Toronto, June 29—(Special)—Archbishop 

O'Connor, may not live through the night.
is going

closed tomorrow.

1i
jUijiStigjajgtt

. . ,

irt resch- 
r at Port

Sydney, N. S., June 26—A 
[Sydney today that the col 
fed, owned by MacKenzie 
lily flooded. Water began 

Friday, and there is as 3

is
in

no cessa-

ne states 
of water 
that the

Dhe latest report by 
it there is nearly nin 
'the pit. . It ie. conj ... JWI 
ter is from the ocean, the shaft being 
a ted about 500 feet from the shore, 
mut 600 men will be thrown out of era- 

lent. There were no

C, R, FIREMAN

OF HIS INJURIES
—

ÆL
lb Outh- 
l of (the

LCton, N. B., June 26- 
n who sustained concuà 
in the accident at Main rail-

25 m He
: regained consdousn 
was performed' last J 
to save his life, but < 
. Cuthbertaon is, su^i 
seven children. He 

1 old, a fireman on $

opera- 
an ef*

i purpose.
by his wife 

as thirty-eiB^6 
s I. C. R. i',r 

years and was a prominent memh>'r 
the Orange Order. Much sympathy 
; for his family, . jl
Che funeral of Conductor Hannigan, 
fc place this morning from St. Bern- 
I’s church ond was attended by man?'

conducted by Father Bavagc.

is

were

NORTON ITEMS
*

Forton, X. B., June 26—Mrs. Cap 
Moosejaw (Saak.), who w*s ylaitir 
1er, Mrs. Harry Urquhart, was 
lly called home last week on aç 
the sudden illness of her husba* 
lise Lillian AlBson, of St. ,
nding a few days with Mrs. Joseph

[enry Moses, of Haverhill (Mass.), 18 
pding his vacation with biC P»reTlts 
e, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Moses.
1rs. James Gallagher is visiting fnrad* 
6t. John. - v
F. E. B. McCready, of Charlottetown (L
6;), spent Sunday with friends in Nor-

Ifr. and Mrs. Albert Ryan are the guests
'Mrs. James Byron. _
'-a E. Yerxa left ag K'

Orillia (Ont.), to 
1 the Toronto Cons

party consisting of 1 
•ling Campbell, Warns 
ne, Mies Nbddin and S 
rf Campbell left last F 
trip to Dick's Lake.

in*

is

in

m

y
. ‘S . ■ w v

mQSm

i

tt!

ery serions mistake when t>,„ 
iciprocity, which offers a benefit 
timers witliout injuring the ^
1. The tendency in most cnnct - ar" 
y is toward the removal ofreet-6’ tl> 

trade. It is so in Can**» n^*ohs
anted States, and 
lections in the United I 
sat the trade restriction 
I a hopeless minority.
Mr. Borden is meeting with much * 

jfuragement on hts western tone w dl*-: 
impelled at Macleod to sit anA r, Vr** 
lie Conservative member foe j.en 
.Clare that he had not jrat 
lind on the question of recipï^cit ^ "le 
lorden told the farmers that Vp^l" . r* 
■ithin the empire should be soAi procdy 
>r them, ignoring the fact tisMth'1'"1”'1 
ct the slightest prospecP^p^ îerc 11 
eocity being secured. Gaelt Britov 
ot want it, and there is no evident tW 
he ever will approve of Such a *
1 the meantime she does appro^J 'i 
oser trade relations between Canari °f 
te United States, because that will W* 
‘Canada and what benefits Causât 
rod for the empire. v-- ,; ” *
Senator Baird is right. The Onn._ 
ve opposition to reciprocity i, 
e has felt himself compelled 1 a1’ 
hnself from his party because the^a" 
•vsnmg a policy mjunoas to the int„ " 
the country. It seems certain fr„„ 

ttements made by Mr. Borden 2 *> 
licy will be one of obstruction, i* ^ 
«e there will be an early appeal tr.,k 
umry Of the result „0 observant ciî*
- is at all in donbt. The neonle nt c.will tell Mr. Borden tCtoey 

teer trade opportunities, and that their 
yal.y to the empire is dot affected by 
immercial considerations. 3

pror
iarty there *
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